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Perennial Symphonic Favorites Hit Entertainment Bill . Jan Masaryk Signed
On IRC Win Series
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Downed Nation's Foreign Minister
Known as Inside Man in War Hubs

Jan Masaryk, Czechoslovakia!! Minister of Foreign Affairs, will
be the International Relations club's fourth Victory Series speak-e- r.

March 27 is the date Tom Gibian, IRC program director, and
Roger Mann, club president, announced last night for Dr. Mas--

NATIONAL SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA, directed by sparkling young musician Hans Kind-

ler, will play on the Student Entertainment schedule on March 5. Constantly recalled to Chapel Hill, Kindler
has become a student and townsmen favorite.

aryk's address.
OSCD Names UNC Air Raid Wardens;
All Dorms, Fraternities Included Masaryk's appearance at Chapel Hill will follow IRC's presenta

Washingtonians,
Kindler Arrive
At Hill March 5

By Gene Smith
Spoken of as "one of the major

Amercan symphony orchestras," the
Washington, D. C. national symphony
orchestra will play here the night of
March 5 at 8:30 in Memorial hall, un-

der the directorship of its brilliant con-

ductor and founder, Hans Kindler.
RAPID CLIMB

tion of its third Victory Series link, the March 10 speech by Dr.
Don Francisco Castilla Najera, Mexican Ambassador to the United
States.

The Czechoslovak envoy signed with the IRC through continualTime Too Late for Complete Teaching Program
effort of Gibian, a native of Czecho- -
Slovakia. Gibian traveled to New York
City last week to conclude arrange

Announcing first steps in the civilian protection program yesterday, OSCD
officials released lists of the University student air raid wardens.

Working on the dormitory basis, each will be administered by an air raid
chief, while regular wardens will pre

ments with the Foreign Minister.In 1931 Washington was the only
WORKED WITH BENES

Masaryk is the world-famo- us co
one of the world's great capitals with-
out a symphony of its own. In that

Progressive
Note Crowds
Crisis Slate

Committee Offers
Re-Cogg-

ed Platform
To Office-Seeke- rs

leader of the Czech-Slovak- s, with Dr.year, at the peak of the depressions,

Relief Fund
Raps at $600

Quota Set for $1,000;
Leaders Expect More

As the totals for Carolina students
Red Cross-Worl- d Student Service drive
rose to $600, Dick Railey, leading the

Eduard Benes, president of the govern-

ment-in-exile. His father, who died

side over each floor. Fraternities also
will be equipped with appointed war-
dens.
TRAINING NEXT YEAR

Dean R. H. Wettach, Law school
chief, will prepare the course of train-
ing. Complete training will not be

in 1937, was Dr. Thomas Garringue

Latin Plans
College Tmr

Brazil's Tavares
To Wake America

Dr. Hernane Tavares de Sa, Bra

Masaryk, founder of the Czechoslo
vakian republic.

The Foreign Minister arrived OctoFive planks of the. Emergency Com
ber 14 in New York from London. He dormitory campaign, admitted yester-

day that the dorm effort had takenbrought with the news that Reichsmar--
shal Hermann Goering was in disfav-
or with Hitler after repeated argu-
ment, and that Goering had ben

available this year, he indicated, be-

cause of time limits, but all wardens
will be required to take first aid
courses and know something of the
care and handling of various types of
bombs.

Complete warden schooling requires
42 hours of class work plus practical
training. -

zilian good-wi- ll representative and del-

egate to the University's second "win-
ter" summer school program, an

a serious slump. He announced that
the campaign scheduled to end Thurs-
day night, would be extended until
Tuesday. .

the national symphony orchestra was
founded, although seven previous at-
tempts to organize a symphony orches-
tra in Washington had failed. To the
amazement of the guarantors, the or-

chestra paid back 31 per cent of the
guarantees at the end of the first sea-
son.

This year the national symphony
orchestra began its eleventh season.
Prodigy of symphony orchestras, it has
become in the short space of ten years,
one of the half dozen major orchestras
in the country, one of the leading Victor
red seal recording organizations and
an orchestra with a successful New
York debut to its credit.
KINDLER DIRECTS

Moving spirit of this organization
is Hans Kindler. Key to his success,
aside from his ability as a conductor,

mittee's political platform met approv-
al late Thursday night.

Committee associates identified the
12-poi- nt program as "vital and essen-
tial campus problems to be issued for
consideration by the two parties."

First point, meeting unanimous ap-

probation, stated that "All aid is to
t

be given in the. establishment of co-

operatives to enable lower-co- st living

nounced yesterday that he is rapidly "blacked out." He also predicted then
that, in spite of news reports of dis Five dormitory presidents, acting ascompleting all arrangements for a tour

of the leading colleges Jn the United drive directors, have submitted their
, Campus wardens, announced ; by allotments to Railey already, with nineStates as part of Brazil's gigantic pro

aster, the Russians would "hold in-

tact." Masaryk asserted that he was
opposed to "stupid acts" of sabotage
by Czech workers in German war

dorms still unaccounted for.Bert Bennett, head of the warden degram to "Awaken America."
partment, follows: Railey said that pledge cards will befor students."

NYA GOES ON
"An attempt is to be made to keep

Ruff in dormitory Bo Reynolds, plants that would lead to wholesale
murder, but urged workers to "be

put into immediate effect in the dorms
for students wishing to contribute $1.00

slow" and stated that big days of sabo or more to Red Cross-WS- S.

chief; 1st floor, Felix Harvey; 2nd,
John Johnston; 3rd, Bruton Taylor;
4th, George Floyd.

This program, with Dr. Tavares as
official Brazilian emissary, will be be-

gun immediately following the close
of the present summer school session
and will be jointly directed by Pan
American officials and Inter-Americ- an

Institute leaders throughout the coun

full aid for NYA students, and all self-hel- p

students are to be aided by keep tage effort were ahead. TOWN, FRATS LAG
HIGH CIRCLE CONFABprobably lies in his desire to make the Town and fraternity returns haveing their wages up with increases in

cost of living." This is the Committee's
Mangum dormitory Robert
chief; 1st floor, Barry Colby; 2nd,See SYMPHONY, page 4 not yet come in, according to Ditzi

Buice, Bill Peete and Jean Hahn.

Two days after he landed, Masaryk
was in Washington conferring with
Secretary of State Cordell Hull.

second suggested plank.Tommy Sparrow; 3rd, Harold Spain- -try.
RADIO AWARDS TOO Hot debate greeted the third item,hour; 4th, Philip Anderson.

Manly dormitory Bill Lackey,Dr. Tavares will wield the most pow Throughout last year Masaryk
worked with President Benes in the

and a rider clause was omitted for
reconsideration before unanimity was
attained. "There is to be a single as

erful of weapons as he undertakes the chief; 1st floor, Zack Lyon; 2nd, Stev--
Czechoslovak embassv in London. InHerculean task of "Awakening Ameri- - en Langfield-207- ; 3rd, Henry Hood

See MASARYK, page Uca" when he speaks over nation-wid- e 311; 4th, David Robinson-41- 3.

radio hook-up- s from the host colleges. Grimes dormitory George Smith,
Last minute arrangement call for a chief ; 1st floor, Al Smith-10- 5; 2nd,

Optimism arose yesterday on news
that a large allotment can be expected
next week from one campus organiza-
tion. Drive officials also are predict-
ing total receipts to hit far above the
established quota of $1,000.

An extensive distribution of circu-
lars and posters has been accompanied
by the student organization, and Red
Cross boxes are now in key locations
throughout the campus. No effort is
being made to cover the town of Chapel
Hill, whose Red Cross drive is reaching

Washington trip of great importance Bob McGinn-20- 2; 3rd, Pete Hix-31- 4;

sessment of student fees to be admin-
istered by the student legislature."
STUDENTS IN SOUTH BUILDING

Fourth: "There is to be student rep-

resentation in the administration's war
policy-makin- g agencies in all phases:
curriculum, readmissions, self-hel- p

See COMMITTEE, page U

Phi Gams Honor
Pledges Tonightsometime in March in which Tavares 4th, Nere Day.

will arrange all transportation prob-- Alexander dormitory Sam Sher- -

lems so as to include the majority of man, chief; 1st floor, Troy Hodges;

Art Exhibition
Opens Tomorrow
In Person Hall

"The Government in Art," an exhibit
made up by the government especially
for Person Hall Art Gallery, opens
at noon tomorrow and will extend
through March 12. The show purposes
to set "forth the philosophy behind the
WPA Art Program so that the Latin
American visitors, among others, may
see the machinery and achievements
of this project."

One of the most striking things in
the exhibit is a large colored tapestry
woven by a well-know- n American ar-

tist, Milaire Hiler, depicting the "Sur

first ranking schools. See OSCD, page k Epsilon chapter of Phi Gamma Delta
will give a formal dance this evening"There is no better time than the
in honor of its pledges at the ballroom unexpected successes.present, with the Western Hemisphere Delinquents' Shangrf La of the Carolina Inn. ' The dance, last Railey stated yesterday that workers

are now giving away Red Cross buttonsing from nine until twelve, will feature
the music of Rowland Kennedy and hisPeruvians Outrank US Law;

See LATIN, page 4

Sailboat Shuffle'
Carolinians and has been designed as

to all solicited contributors.

Bridge Tourneythe climax of an elaborate social week
end which gets under way this afterGoes On Deck Today Abolish Capital Punishment noon with an old-fashion- ed country Winners Announced
barbecue.It's "hats off to the navy" in Gra- -

Josh Slaughter, Raleigh, president Winners of the bridge tournamentnam juemunai a utiuuuai, uuumc
By Bob Levin

"We Peruvians are ahead of the United States in the field of law."
This was the consensus of the four Peruvian summer school students after

sponsored last week by Graham Meof the pledge class, will escort Mardance tonight from 9 until 12 o'clock
morial' were announced today by Billgaret Briggs, Raleigh, and togetherin the main lounge. Dances of this na--
Cochrane, director. In section I, northture have, in the pr.st,' saluted the army they had completed a law school tour of the Raleigh state prison and Su--
and south winners were Wharton andwith such titles as "Air-Rai- d Stomp," Derior Court and the district court of Chanel Hill.
Black. East and west winners wereShrapnel Scamper" and "Doughboy
Mrs. Shanke and Mr. Soyars. Section

render of Cornwallis." Actual easel
paintings, mural designs, photographs,
prints, plates from the "Index of Amer-
ican Design" and posters have been in-

cluded. There are also some ceramics
and small sculptures and pictures of
large outdoor sculptures to show the
scope of the work. Charts and statis-
tics are . exhibited to help make the
workings of the Art Project clear.

Gallery hours are from 10. until 5
o'clock daily and from 12 until 6 o'clock
on Sundays.

Dra? " U'W uriAiu r ijiiiiLii x

2 north and south winners were SmithQuickly beeoirirg a gaily accepted uapitai punisnment nas no place in
and Milam. East and west winnersinstitution on the campus, the dances J uigdiiatiun ux uur cuu- - Math Instructor

Given Navy Post

with Ken Blodgett, Bronxville, New
York, secretary of the class who is
escorting Mary Jane Lloyd, Chapel
Hill, will lead the figure.

Officers of the active chapter and
their dates include, Bob Hutchison,
president, with Cis Anderson, Greens-
boro; Allen Headlee, treasurer, with
Jacqueline Laird, Sandusky, ' Ohio;
Bickett Idol, secretary, with Harriet
Lindner, Western Springs, Illinois ; and

See PLEDGES, page U

were Cooper and Swink.have been a regular source of weekend ry hey emphasized, except for trea-amuseme- nt.

There is no admission son and then "we shoot" instead of The winning contestants may get
charge and music is furnished from s cuamuer or eiecinc cnan their prizes at the director's office in

Graham Memorial. Cochrane an"Even if we discounted your pracrecordings in the director's office.
Julian H. Blau, 24 year old enfan

terrible of Carolina's mathematics
left for Boston Thursday af

terhoon to serve as mathematical ex

nounces that similar tournaments willtice of' capital punishment," said Dr.
Carlos Martinez, secretary of the Fac be given.
ulty of Law at San Marcos, "we would pert in magnetic mine defense in thestill be ahead for we have a very modern Navy Ordnance department. Wife --TI fWHcivil and criminal law program."

After one and one-ha- lf years of
part-tim- e instruction as a teachingInspired by the Swiss and Italian

legislation, Peru has based her court fellow, and with his thesis for his doc
system on the best points of those used tor's degree near completion, Blau re-

ceived word from the Navy departby the two countries.

COOLER WORK ment Tuesday to report to Boston
In Peru the prisoners are allowed to Navy Yard immediately.

His new position will involve highlywork while serving their sentence and
with the money earned must first re--'

pay the civil authorities for any dam
age, after which they may keep the
remainder for personal use after re-

lease. In this way the prisoner is not
a drain upon society after' release as

secretive work in calculating, ship-by-sh- ip

methods for protecting naval ves-

sels from magnetic mines.
Explaining to one student that

spherical trigonometry plays a vital
part in navigation, Mr. Blau remark-
ed that he had learned spherical trig
in two hours and navigation in one
hour "both on the same day."

he has enough money to last until the
Patronatos can find him a job.
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l ' TL If' "The Patronatos," explained Ro--
dolfo Ledgard, law student at San Mar
cos University, are "special committees
organized solely for the purpose of look Registration Today

For German Examing after the welfare of the freed men."
Members of these committees help the

Graduate students expecting to takemen find employment. in the field in
which they were trained while in pris the German reading exam must regis

HARLEY MOORE, SP candidate for
Carolina Magazine editor. Managing
editor of the Mag this year, Moore
also is co-aut- hor of the Daily Tar
Heel column, Gyre and Gimble.

SONNY BONEY, Student Party
nominee for treasurer of the rising
juniors. A DKE man, Boney was
chairman of the sophomore dance
committee this year.

THESE TWO NEW ARMY AIRPLANES are typical of the types that
are in action in the Far Eastern war theatres today. In line with the na-

tion's speeded production program, these and other planes are running
off the assembly lines at an ever increasing rate. The rate established by
President Roosevelt will be reached soon.

on, he continued, and thus make sure ter in the graduate student's office by
See PERUVIANS, page U 1 o'clock today.


